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The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths

There ii n ilfcenio prcvnilini: f 1 till:
country most dangerous leeiuiwFO(lccct- -

111 1 "1X tte. .M till V Flit It lell
lUl ra IMr" (lentlm are caused
ftVUliW5firrr. t... iii.. .it- -.

jiff''- - ff SSyJO,
enw,
lit art

pneumonia,
failure or

npoplexverc often
tin.-- usult of kid-ne- y

tliwic. If
Kidney trouble ii
n1l"Unllouilviiiieo
llicl.iilncy-p- r ison-ei- l

f
lilotxf will nt- -

tnrl: the itnl org.tno, cnuoiiiK mlnrrli of
the blniUkr, or the kidney. llicuiseUt.
bitMk down and wane away cell 1; ell.

bladder troubles ahnot iiUwum result
from a deinuueuiciit of the kidu'ejs and

cure is ohlnintd oluchent by a pioper
Ireatnient of the kidneys. If j ou arc feel-
ing lurtlv you can innke no mistake bj
taking I)r. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, Hit-yrea- t

kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
It corrects inability to hold urine and

Fcalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swnmp-Hoo- t is soon realized.
It stands thu highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swnnip-Koo- t is pleasant to take and is
hold by all druggists in fifty-cen- t and
one-doll- sie bottles. You may hae a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., llinghamton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name,Suainp-Koo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the
address, llinghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

Elaine's Hole's Fashion Lot tor.
Tho nine gored ttkii t Is still In favor,

and in truth many of the last your'H
(leslpisnioitieliided in tho styles of
this year. For practical pin poses tho
skirt is short enough lo clear the
ground satisfactorily, c'oi ordinal y
wear tho skirt is long, but does not
have n tiaiu, and while it is wile it is
so well cut that it can ho held up
easily in tho sheet.

1'ho nine gored sk'irt on tho loft in
my illustration exemplifies this popu-

lar skit t , with which is wot mi pielur-cqu- e

little bolero with tho pievalliug
deep shoulder cape, resulting In u
happy mingling of thepicturesipiunud
practical.

All attempts at exaggeration in
mode-- , whether in huts or in diessi
this ".oison will bo failuios. Tho pre-ju-

idea of iliois is mo 'oration, while
theie is a tendency toward the titled

bodice, the comfoitablo blouso will bo
by no means ousted, although the very
"buggy" blouso is a thing of the past.
Tho fitted bodice is as yet u draped
alf iir, witli no darts and comes to a
point in f i out below the waist line.

While the llttod bodice lends lf

rather mote lo enhance the chaiins of
milady of plump llmue than IIiomi of
hur more slender sWter, embonpoint is
isoven inoio to bo shunned than when
tho baggy blouo took fioin tlienppar-ontsle- .

Apiopos of tho subject of
.siipoiiluous tlesli which seems to ah-mh-

no much interest, the ino-- rea-
sonable and intelligent women mo
taking Icsons in abdominal Incathing,
nnd at tho same time wonting a coiset,
siichnslhoC.-- U. a la Spiilte which
permits of breathing without con-struiu- t,

thus facilitating the working
orthodUostlwioignnsaud the ciicu
litlon. Undo ibtedlyabdoinlnalbiiMith-Jn- g

i educes tho iibdoiueit and thtows
tho chest forward, si ongtlieiiiii the
Jungs.

To sum up, wo lio in an ago of m
Iluomout, oducatioii.nnd what is better
than all, common sense. Piopep
lireathiug, plenty of eorcise, ami
hygicnio surroundings aie tins order
of tho day, nnd j i lging fr in the keuu

MEXICAN

MEXICAN

MEXICAN

interest Unit is now being taken in the I

qtiostinn of fluents and extracts, tho
llrst decade of tho now century will
oothousoof thorn more and more,

for hygienic reasons us well as for u
pleasant luxury. Comparatively few
now perfumes have boon added to
those available for oxtincts during the
Inst four or llvo decades, but far and
away the most widely sold and appre
ciated scent of the pwyent flay is tho
dollcato" fragrance of tho new Knigma
of liiibili of Pails. Adonlnd bv the
most lellnc'd and Instidlous men and
women, imlgnm Is the giealest of
uiunii i miui.v ii iiin.iiii.

I'h.AISi: I107.K.

0. X, ii. L'iu;iiitiinir.nt.

IleiidrpiiirteiK KaiiH'i1- - and Nelunskn
(5 A It Iteiiiiion Asociiiiinn, Ulo'iiu- -

iiigloii.Nelirtiskii, Mu,15. 1801

(illNUIAI, Onm.it No It).

'Che llftenntti atiniuil eneaiupnieiit of
the Kausns and Nehtaska (J. A. It
Reunion Annotation is heieby called to
meet nt Rid Cloud, Neb , on Tuesday
tho 7th day of June, 11)01, at 10 o'clock
a. in. for the pin pine of electing oilleni s

for tl.o ensuing yenr, receiving bids for
and locating tho district reunion, and
IhotiaiHiiclion of such other business
as may pioperly coino beforo tho en-

campment.
Posts will bo entitled Mo representa-

tion as follows, to. wit: Kneh p ft will
be entitled to one delegnto at huge and
one foroveiy ten comrade, or ft action
thereof, in good standing December ill,
UIO.'I

(Jr.o. V. Pitnsris, Commander.
M. Davis, Adjucini.

BU Horn Basin.
Your sp'iru time will bo well ipent if

you will use it in iuai.nn a tiip this
new iui'igted couniiy. Tho United
Statis will not be long now in getting
tinilei Irng-itio- all the land that is
iiiliifi-t- . t thU f .... .... ..u i

- i i ,. , J

farm for sum t (Mill's This cnii'itrv is
yet iii its infancv, and homiMcekers

(
j ti,0 ihtimt which preceded stupe-slioul- d

avail tin iikoIvc s of tins onpor-- . faction, however, lie was uble to framo
tunity to get a faun in tho I5ig ilointlu notion that the celling of a loom
Bi-dn- . Just now you can get the had fallen In and crushed him.
choice of this at aveiy low pi ice, . Another (iiestlon In this connection
and you will he suip-Ue- what i delay ls t,l!lt of I',, l''1'"' Although nu

ofafewd.vN will do for you in tho lwvnm, ls'"lw1w " ' ;twl In

p. ice of t his land. ?",,ort of;h0 he mm ncH
., 1" oases called instant death, Itost sniiifiil. on this country by writ- - ,,v no ultnnH folloWM tlmt (ho ltiietlnn

ing lor booklet dosei iption of the Hig I of n fatal blow Is attended by the least
lloin llisiu audothei intoimation you semblance of pain or u single pang of
muv desiie. I fear or regret. death

We will make veiv low loiimi nip immediately, however, the pain may
to ti.is country the ue iih varied us the nature of the In- -

thud Tuesday in May --J. Kuineis i

(iciii'iiil P.issenger Agent, HurliiiL'ton
iiouie, uuialia, ei maja

Business Notices.
Light harness at Jou Kegel's.

Infants' all-wo- white shhts, fiOc.
F. Newhouso.

Try Ward Hayes for a llrst class
shave or hair-eu- i.

(iulek service and llrst class work is
the motto at Sehntl nit's harbor shop.

Furnished Kooins for Uent Inquire
of Mis. J. A. Tulloyj.

Momnvillo's I'eifection Hair Tonic
for sale at SclialTnit's barber shop.

INFI.AMMATOHY IIIIKUMATlSM CL'HEn IS
.1 DAYS.

Mortnn I lllll, of l.elmiuiii Iiu vaj; ".My
wlfo lata liiilmnmtor IthcmnailMn la every
nnucle anil Joint, her MilTgrliiK was terrible
nml her hotly nnd fare were rwdIUmi Hlmont be.
yontl recngnltlnti: hmt htm In txil hlx McrkH

nil IihiI elKlit ( I.iu nrelwil no
hcacllt until Mio trlt.l the Mjnln t'nre for
Itliciimntlsui. It khu Immediate relief ami
Mio nan able lo wiilL iititiiit In three. i!b)k I am
Hiire It i.Hed her life" sold hj II. i: r.rlce,
DriiRKlkt. IIjmI ('load.

CAtARRH
MmrM!Wutjj nHKrflv:cfrCO irftt I

fcj11 i"t yjj&&

M KlWYORiT

Elvs Cream Balm
This Romody Is n Spoolflc,
Suro to Clvo Satisfaction.

OIVC8 RELIEF AT ONCE
It clrnnsiM, Hoothes, lieals.and protects tho
(lixi'ust ,l nicinbr.inu. It cures Catarrh and
ilmes a in tho Head quickly,
itestores tho finises of Tivsto and Hindi,
llasy to use. Contains no InjniimiH drills.
Applied into tho nostrils and absorbed.
I'ir(,'e Hi7.., no cents nt DriiKRists or by
iiinilj Trial Klro, 10 cents by until.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St.. New York.
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FIRST USE OF GAS.

hind

Unless results

rates

away Cold

Tho Wny t li lilcn of VkIiik It For
l.fKlit WlIN ItilltcillL'll.

Great wan tho amazement of all l!u-rop- e

when at about the dose of tho
century William Mutdodt dseovered
that KHH could be lined for illtiiiiluutiUg
purposes. Ho little wn.i the Inu.itlon
mulct stood by those who had nut hi en
It In use that even the gient mil wNo
(?j men of the Itiitluli pirliamint
Intidied at the Idea. "Ihuv can theie
be llglil without a wiilw s.itl one
member of l! it nusru't hil . wPh a
...I..1 .....I .. I ...... !... .....I !.., I I ..

Vmnphi y ny rldld Me
Idea or lighting towns aim n... s w i

g.ui. He one day linked Mm dot h 'Id
you mean to line the dome of St Paul's
for jour uns ineterV" Sir Wnlier
also ni'ide meiry of the gas Idea utid
of the coming attempt lo "illuminate
London with smoke from it tar fac-

tory."
When tho house of commons was

finally lighted with the new llluinlnaut,
the architect and custodian of the
building, who Imagined that the gas
ran as lire through tho pipes, Insisted
that they be removed seveuil inches
from the wall to prevent tho building
from iitklug fire! .Several distinguished
membcra were also observed carefully
touching the pipes with their gloved
fingers and then smelling of them to
boo If they could detect tho odor of
burned leather.

INSTANT DEATH.

It In . So Quick lint Tlint (lit Mind
IIiin Time to Act.

It Is iiiestlonnble if such n phenom-
enon as Instant death Is known to the
scientist and Investigator. Physicians
ond surgeons tell us that death by
gunshot wound Is tho easiest mode of
terminal im: life; yot, rapid as such a
mode of taking oil! must necessarily
be. the body has leisure to feel and
time to rellect nnd on rare occasions
ovc" to "c"'- -

,l"' m"'t "ttempt of one of the
adherents of the Spunlsh monarch to
iiBMiKslnnto William, prince of Orange.
the ball passed through the bones of
Ills fflCti mill tirtill'-ll- l llltll In (lui

"
BANS ON TOBACCO.

Snfrc I'l'iiiiHIi-- l'ip SiiiotiltiK Worn
In iiitue In (llileii TIiiicn. j

Strange as it may appear now. both
sultans of Turkey and shahs of Per-
sia have tried their best to put down
smoking. In Turkey, loimerly, smok-
ing was n crime punishable by the of-
fenders having their pipes thrust
through their noses, nnd in Itusslri In
KhM the noses of sinokets were cut off.

In Transylvania offenders weio lined
from It to liOO tlorlns. In Heme, Swlt-zeilaui- l.

1IMI1. where crimes were di-

vided Into sections nccordlng to the
Ten Commandments, smoking was
classed with adultery. The tribunal to
put down smoking, called chambre-au-taba-

continued to the middle of the
eighteenth century. The climax was
reached by Atnurath IV., king of Per-
sia, who made it n capital offense.

In Kngland Elizabeth Issued a proc-
lamation against smoking In 1K84, nnd
James.' "counterblast against tobacco,"
with Its pompous langunge, Is well
known. AH through his reign It was
a common stipulation that "no puffer
of tobacco" should be appointed school-
master.

The KtirfiiMN.
The people of Korea are neither .Tap-aiiC-

nor Chinese. They nrc Mon-Kollan-

nnd hae a polj .syllabic c,
,

with 11 phonetic alpha bet. They
hae a leconled hlstoiy of disputed
mitheiitielty which elalms for them
n eontinuons exIMenee iib 11 Korean
people of about 5.0(10 jours, the earlier
pint of which of com so is shiottded in
uufcis 01 ivnuiuons ami lame.

Colli !.When Dr. John A. llartwell. better
known as "Josh" llartwell, was at
Yale he was asked by a professor what
would happen to a patient If his tem-
perature neio to jrot as low as possi-
ble. "Why. sir." Ilurtwoll gravely

"ho would have cold feet."

Tlu Slain QiicNllnii.
Practical ruihcr IIus that young

man who wants to marry you any !

money? Uomantle Miss -- Money! IIo
gave mo a cluster diamond ring and n
bracelet of pearls. Practical Father
Yes, I know. Has he any money left?

Somo morn of that eieain white
Henrietta at F. NewhoiihsV, at Son h
yatd.
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.for Man; UuiiHt or Poultry.

MEXICAN
M UnTatlu-iil- Old
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STOCK 5

i POULTRY
1 MEDICINE

Block ar.d poultry have few
troubles whuh ar not bow-r-l and
liver irregularities. Uliick-Draugl- it

Siotl: and Poultry Medi-

cine n a bowel and li or remedy
for ctodc. It pula tho orcans o
digeslijn in a perfect condition.
Prominent American breeders anil
farmer) keep their herd i nnd flocks
healthy by giving them an occa-
sional doso of Ul'ick-Draug- Stock
and Poultry Medicine in their
food. Any stock raiser may buya
25-ce- half-poun- d air-tig- can
of this medicino from his dealer
and keep his stock in vigorous
health for weeks. Dealers gener-
ally keep Hlack-Draugi- it Stock and
Poultry Medicine. If yours does
not, send 25 cents for a sample
can to the manufacturers, Iho
Chattanooga Medicino Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tcnn.

QociiRun, Ga Jan. 30, 1902.
Blaek-Drnug- ht Stock and Poultry

Modlcino in tho bct I over trlod. Our
stock was ioolilriBbad when ou ocnt
mo tho medicine and now inoy are
Kottin bo fine. They nro looking 20
per cent, better.

o. l'. uiiuuninuruK.L
yMOTUUi

Dowt Be FoolediI
I (Icntilne KHCKV MOUNTAIN THA
I Is put up In uMte packages, manufntturetl

vxciurieiy v tne .lotfjon NedlclneCo.. rfatttmn. II'?. Veil., nt .e .. n
pneknc. Ml other. aro rank imitationsmu iiuuruuHcs, unrrt ruk '.our litnlth by

. ttttnrr h(m . I lit ITUI ItJii .ni ..-- - ... ." . III.MUIIMUll IIIUIVC 3tk.V
H 'copio We I, Mciu yt.u Well. All tloncgt
I bcnlers c.M the Ocnuiti:.
t ItOwlJSl U.J 1UU CO, ft'.ndlsrn, Wis

torn mwnnMin nomwr,t'i skvm

CHICHCSTCR'S ENGLISH

Irtvlnbl n.t.l lt..l .!....
A,n :?& !" ci0iii:su:it i:noi,imi

"t-H'- n "' "11 (.nil! meltllll t")I -- Vl
". Vi i t.marll l)ti Inkcn.. llitr. Kruii"IN vCf 'fanH ' Sult.llllitl.iiin un.l linltH.

fit ii. in., iihj ui jour imicfl.l or .cu I l, in

lr tlr ntl"ll(-llrr.ir- l u.Ili."lnltr l.j ru.
A.' turn Mull. lil.HOOTnilmotiUla Holtbri tjl Iirurrl.l. hrpiloulr...t"i Jlaiiuun uurw I'lilI.A., l'.V.

$45 California and Sack.
April 2H to AI i 1, ineliisivti, tickets

on 'ii f via ill" Iturlinif "ii route to
ban i'l'nliciscii nixl I. us Ani;i'es anil
leinrn u $fi. Tom is leis ihm the
icirnhii one iv,i file.

N mine dulihtdn ont'iiR enn bn
innijined. Tho tup is initio at the
tiiniMif tho jeiir when tiuvelinjfis a
pleiimiioand the eliniato of California
at its best

Atiriietivo diveiso lontes nie otTered
us noil ns libirtl utopovor privilige
anitietiiro limit.

Koldt-- r Riving details mailed free on
request Our aent can give yon anj
fm ther inform nion that may be de-

sired J. Francis, G.iueial passenger
iiKent, Oniilui.

Millet Seed for Sale.
I have aoout 100 Diishels of millet

sood for sale, either white or red, nt
market piico.

Jim 1 I). G WllITAKI.K.

A line of the newest hnndpainted
shut wiits sets. Nevvhotise Bros.

To Mothers In this Town.

Cuiliiien wlio aio delieaie, feveiish
and eioss will yet immediate teln-- l

fioin Mntlif-- i (Jmj's Sweet l'owdei.s fur
childien Tlniy I'leanue die sioinaeh.
net mi the liver, making a siekl elnbl
stioniaiid lieiiithj A eiitain enre
foi wotiiH Sld h nil dMmuit ".'ii'
S'lllllde fiee. Aildie.ss Allen S Olin-ed- .

I.ilt.iv, N V.

Order lo .Show Cause,
is-- Tin: cot vrv on jit

Mute of Wtirnskii, 1

t'tltlT tlllllt
In lhi imutrror thuestito nf .'nines McNeil

llt'tCIIMll.
On rui'lliiK nml llllnu the pctltlnn of Oliwr

McNult. rrujlm? Hint thu InMrnmciit llk'il
011 tin Till ilnj nf Miij, W nml mr
I'tirlltiL' 10 Ijo the liul nil 11ml itMiuiicitt of tho
Mild clctimvoil iimj i, rnnl. niirt)Mi,prnlnii'i). allowed iiutl uconlvil us ilie
luM lll mill ichtniniMit of llio srtlil
.liitm-- s Mi Nun, iKicuhi'il. nml tlmt ttio
cucnllon of tlio InMriiiM'iit lm (oimnllicil nml
tho ml 111 In ll 11 Ion or kiild fftnte inn liCKiiuit
nl ttiullvor .McN'uti. ntiixvuiiior

OnltT-i- l, thin 'Iir'mIiij, the mi il of
Mill. A I). Ill I Ml I n'olm L ,1 ...

'- iifcklKiit.il for hiMirlin; mIi iu'llilou
wlicii nil lersoiiH Imii'ivmimI In nilil iiimi
11.1 innr iii'eiiriit 11 touiity e nrt to lictiulili
iiutl for nlil urniitv nml slum-- miito uli
Iho nrnjir of iiPlltion slmulil 11 .1 ho Knmli ;
mil Unit in.tleti of lliu emlniiM of khIiI hctl
lion nml l tin huirlliK thereof lm tihmi to hII
ixTMiiih liilirutiil In nilil niHllor. ti pulilli--
Imk n f'ip.v of iIiIh onlcr la the i(ul Clninl(inif 11 iH'ckl) nenfcHicr piilillslieil la 111I1I

niniiij, (or linen nuiienlo HeikN pr.or to
mhI ilm of heKrliiK

Iskai.1 A, II Kki.m.v.
mil) it County JiiiIkc.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
UcHtforlloraonllmcntH.

MEXICAN

Musta"9 Liniment
Itest for Cattle itilmcntH.

MEXICAN

M"stang Liniment
Bcst fol. Sllot.p .UI,ent.s.

.:.:.',. W.m :.. .,;.;

,h,wwaouse
4mi kratrii i mmMmitn m

lewelersO

Siitisfaction

City Dray and Line.
F. AV. STri)KHAKKK, P1JOP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.

Residence 52.

Nrt
Fracppe

Xew. delicious summer
diink We liuvo ;17 dif
fo.'cut (lavoi s in

00!, Refreshing
Summer Drinks

ha meals erved; lunch
at all hours

The Bon Ton
IV. S. UENSti. Proprietor.

H. B. ASHBR,
VETERINARIAN

Ol the Kansas City Voter-inai- y

College. OlilVo nt E.
Johnston's, tho Brick Ham.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Telephone 8'.
KKD CLOUD, - - NEB.

At Blno Hill first Tuesday in each
mouth.

ISAAC 15. COL.VIN,
REAL ESTATE $ FARM LOANS.

Lock Hoi 23. Gallic Hock. Neb.

Vll kinds of property bought, sold ana
exchanged.

UOU.EPTiONh MAI1K.
TBKM KKAMINAUI.K

The FREE Homestead
Lands of

western
nada

uro themm Star Attractions
for 1904.

Millions of acrciof maenlflccnt
Cirnin nml Grnzlni; Lands to bo
li.id ns a tree Kilt, or by pur-
chase from Railway Compan-
ies, Lund Corporations, etc.

The Great Attractions
flood rropa. delightful

clit)i)l
porfrrt iiclul contlltliina,
rxreptlnnul rnllwny iidvnn- -
luge, anunriillh nnd urtlu-dic- e

nciiilreileiiillr.
Tho population of Western
Cunatia Increased lid.000 by

during tho pust year, j

over SO.OOO belnir Americans,
Wrlto to the nearest author-

ized Canadian (lovcrnmcnt
Ak'cnt lor Canadian Atla and
other Information; or address
Superintendent Iminlffratlon,
Ottawa. Canada:

W. V. DENNETT,
801 New York Life Bids.. Omaha, Neb

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

litnberH up Stiff Joints.

MFXIC VN

Mustan9 Linimcnt
penetrates to tho very bone.

MFXIC N

Mustang Liniment
always gives ondarnclloii.

Jg5 ;..; :,; :..,; ..ft'?

Krotsers

Ooticians

Guaranteed

Express

TKI.KI'HONKS,
Office 119

griUM IMI IIIIMntRBflHMMCT

Bowling:
is n pleasant recreation,
is invlfrornliiifr and isn
liealthfnl pitime, and
for a pleasant hour's
niinisement nothing is
moie interesting than a
Kiitno or two at t lie : : :

flpex Bomlinq Alleys
w. l. McMillan,

I'ropr lot or .

Choico Tobnacos and Cigais
Always on Hand

JSKtjiHttCBm3a33iara5Bsx?55nBsaiw)w

11 11

KSk ' PARKER'SmjAn HAIR BALSAM
IK&WS-- Wt i7u,"o!M ., , luxuriant KTotS

BS.i ll3i TmuthfulCuu.K-oi- ? '!sKS'vr"! .l,r,& LlrlullinS

T.ME TABLE.

Red Cloud. Neb.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
uniuAuo UUTIE
S3. JOE SAL'I LAKE C'TKANSAS CITY PORTLAND
S3. LOUIS and SAX FRANCISCOill points east and and all point
touth. west.

TBAINB LIAVK 4n rOLTOWBI
No. 13. PasneitRor dally for OberlJn

and St. KrancU branches Ox
ford. Mct'ook. nciiTerand allpoints went e 33 a.tft.So, 14. I'aMeiiuer dally for St. Joe,
KniifcHS city, Atchison. St.I.ohIp. Lincoln via Wyniore
and all points cast and soiuh

No 15. 1'asseiiKer. dwlly, Denver, allpoints In Colorado, Utah andCalifornia 8:10 p.m.
No. 16. dally for St. Joe.Kansas city. Atchison, st!

LoiiIh mid all points castsouth n,0
,iBfc

No 1.4 Arroinrnndatloa. llomlny
Weilm-vil- hiiiI rrlilay.llan'

nt-s- , rml lunnd. lllapt
Hill- - nml all points Jn thoinrthei . iiMeepti.K rtinini: i.nrt rocllnliic cinlr

n m

sea - fiee) 0:1 throuuli trains Tlrkotssold aid

Order to Sliow Cause.
I.N Tlli:C"fNTYl'OL-l(-

SlHlO llf Vllinlvkll I

Weliktcr CiiiiiiI)
At ntniiiiiv riiurt hclil Hi ihocv .1. ii'iiwr ' u"mi w"i"CMi"r.

lilii"il'ii,i'l"ul0f ,,,0l'MH, "f '''lliifuil.lci.
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Mustang Liniment
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Mustag Liniment
Uest thing lor a lame horse.
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